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, thought, the Index will 
,bt, Democratic ticket next 

Liny realizing the choice Is not
Sithout ini*gl»ln(t*.

"like Ike’1 as you do, but a 
v. tonal eH*t>on l i  not a popular 
^contest nor is it the time and 
Le to award honor to a great 
tmeriran simply because hla nat- 
*7 |0Vf8 and honors him. Would 
*!", » e could rote for Elsenhower 
^popularity poll.

Tbe choice is our choice o f a 
-an for national leader. He is the 
fhoice of West Texas’ party . . .  

Democratic Party.
The fact Is simply this: Mr.

Eisenhower is a Republican can 
Hidaie. If elected, and the betting 
odds favor him. slightly —  the 0 . 
0 p. will he the party in office 
gepresentatives and senators of 
This will be ot the minor party 
ltd hold committee posta o f minor 
isiure. The voice of Texas, your 
Tok-c, spoken by elected Democrats. 
,ill be smaller, and weaker, than 
II |hey were of the major party 
fflea you write Mr. Mahon about 
totlon grain or livestock support 
prict*. remember this.

Democratic candidate Stevenson 
li t well educated statesman of 
(Mrs of civilian government. We 
ksrerelj believe he w ill shake 
lnw from so called "TrumanDm '1 
ud be a second Woodrow Wilgon 
h oar opinion it seems a shame 
that the two great Americana 
Stevenson and Kiaenhower, were 
sot left along to run their races 
vlthout the comedy o f Preatdent 
Truman. Shivers and Daniels.

go next Tuesday we shall rot* 
ter America first and our state 
and ares second. We favor Mr. 
gtevenson because we believe he 
and his party are the beat o f the 
two optlom 

We don't believe you need vote 
Republican to secure a great 
leader. A GREAT PRESIDENT

Those visiting with the D E 
harows over the week end were Mr 
ud Mrs. Jimmy Thomas and Dob 
fenrow of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Rimer E Sumrow. Bevalynn and 
Rea and Mr and Mrs Neal Duke 
ud Laneil and Bobby Sumrow of 
Usbock. M B

Club News
The Sew Moore H. D. Club met 

Wednesday Oct. 15th in the lunch 
nom. The meeting opened with 
aeti followed by a prayer. Minutes 
tere read and roll call answered 
wtth the r,;.me of a flower which 
na treatiy enjoyed. There were 
It member* present sad three vis 

, made a quilt for 
girl's Town. Refreshments o f 
Ire rream and cake were served by 
the hostess Saturday Oct. !5th 
there was a bake sale at Mansell's 
grocery.

Plains Carnival 
Wednesday

Is Held

The Plains Hallowe'en Queea 
till be crowned Wednesday nit#
On 2lth The Carnival Is on the 
tame nite starting at 7 p

O* Donne 11 InderPretn
30th year; No. 8 

'46 Study Club Meets
The 1946 study Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Carr Spraherry 
A business meeting was held and 

"Get Out The Vote" campaign 
was discussed. R Y Lindsey, jr, a 
Lamesa attorney, spone on citizen
ship and how our president Is 
elected by electoria! votes. The 
next meeting will he November 12
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This Boy Orders Early
Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a 

swing with two 'monkey bars with 
one ladder, and a filling station. 
Love, M CKEY BARTON SL’ LLIVAN

Guild Visits At Lubbock
at Lubbock with Mrs Charles 
Williams as hostess.

Methodist News
Sunday, Nov. 2nd at 11 a. m 

Rev. Vernon Henderson. District! 
Superintendent. will bring the 
message. At 3 p. m. of that day 
there will be a District Rally at 
Brownfield. E. H. Quattlehaum of 
Amarillo will he the Inspirational 
Speaker. Those who know Mr. | 
Quattlehaum are assured of 
hearing an interesting talk and 
one that will give food for thought 1 
Week t>f Prayer

The W, S. C. 8 . are observing the 
••’Week of Prayer’’ on Friday In 
the Social Hall Lunch will be 
••each bringing their own sack 
o f sandwiches." It ts self-denial 
week and sincere petitions to 
Almighty God for a World of 
Peace. All ladies are invited. 
Hallowe'en Party Wediirxlay

There will be a "Hallowe'en 
Party for all "Junior Methodist 
Friends" Wednesday night beginn
ing at 8 p. m.

Regular services are: Preaching 
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. each Sun 
day, W. S C. S. Faith Circle Mon 
day. 9:30 a. m. and Mary Martha 
Circle Tuesday at 9:30 a m; 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 1 
p. m. and W. S. G. Thursday at 
7 30 p. m.

Special services: Methodist Men 
Wednesday. Nov. 12th and Dis
trict Conference Nov. 20th at 
Le*velWtnd. A hearty welcome a- 
waits you at all services.

H A 1 XING 1 NO

Thursday nite seven members o 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the local Methodist church attend 
ed a conference wide meeting lit 
Lubbock at the Aairury Method
ist church.

After enjoying a bountiful din
ner in the Fellowship Hall the 
group went to the Sanctuary where 
there was an informative and In
spirational service. The speaker 
lur the evening was Miss Lillian

National Election Is 
Next Tuesday — Vote

Next Tuesday Is National Elect
ion Day for the Nation and a large 
vote is expected, not only in O' 
Donnell but In Lynn. Dawson and 
Borden counties, in Texas and all 
over this great nation.

Citizens are urged to vote as 
early In the day as possible, and If 
voting a spilt ticket, take care In 
marking the ballot so the judges 
can determine your intentions. Next 
week your paper will carry as muclh 
local aud national results as poss
ible.

Several groups here are working 
to get the vote out. If you huve no 
way to the polls at high school, call 
any member of the two study clubs 
any member of the Lions or Rot-

School Carnival 
Thursday Nite

Is

Event Sponsored By FTA\ Mesquite Newt

Johnson of New York City, the’ »ry clufcs, or thU newspaper or your

Cpl. Leon Rushing received hts 
release from the Army Oct. 24th. 
Welcome home. Leon,

devotional secretary of the W. 3
G.

Miss Johnson stressed two 
points: 1. the Wesleyan Service 
Guild should be Christian In all
of its activities and 2., it should 
render'service to humanity.

There are many organizations 
for civic Improvement bat the W. 
| S Is characterised by Its de
finite Christian action.

One type of Christian service it 
renders is that of giving thru 
gifts and offerings the W. S. G not 
only supports the entire program 
of the Woman's Scot let y of 
Christian Service but furnishes its 
own workers In many of the Mis
sionary Institutions. Aldersgate. a 
mission at Little Rock, Ark., which 
opens Its doors to aU nationalities 
races and colors, is a special pro
ject of the Guild.

Tiiose unending the meeting 
from here were: Mesdameg Wil
bur Line, Rosa Gibbs. Ann 
Gooch. Elvin R Moore, H A Long 
Ino and Misses Mary Townsley 
aud Myra Brooks.

The next meeting wil lbe at the 
church Nov. 6th with a "Week of 
Prayer’’  theme.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pierce o 
Hobbs spent the week end with M 
and Mrs. Orbln Rushing

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Myers and 
daughter of Clayton N M have re 
turned to their home after spend 
Ing several days with Mrs. Myers

Misses June and Deloreg 
Thompson of Carlsbad visited their 
parents here over the week end.

Kenneth Cooley o f Ft Sill visit 
ed his parents Mr and Mrs B K 
Cooley over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Shorty 
visited In Spade Sunday

Summers

JIMEH RAY III.AIK WEDS

parents.
Kee

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Me

minister.
In Russia, at last electiton. 93 

per cent plus of Its citizens voted 
by imeans of a gun at their 

heads for a single party listed on
the ballot. Here we have 6 presid
ential candidates and you are 
FREE to vote or not vote. But you 
will want to vote . . .  we believe, 

no. we know, that you believe 
in The American way of doing
things.

Most of us will say a silent 
prayer before voting. It Is NOT 
unmanly to take God with us to 
the polls.

Small Fire Monday
The O'Donnell Fire Department 

answered a small fire Monday after 
noon at the North Y. A trailer park 
ed in the rear of the Jackson gro
cery burned and partly damaged 
the rear of the grocery building.

Thursday nite at the high] 
school gym the spooks will walk 
and have a merry time of it. The 
event ts sponsored annually by 
the P. T. A. of which Mrs. J W 
Gafdenhire is president this year. 
Each class will have booths and 
attractions to get your pennies, 
■tickles and dimes. At the end of 
the program the Carnival Queen 
will be selected. The queen will 
also be the Football queen at the 
Sundown Home Coming game.

Seniors,
Carolyn

Queen candidates are 
Fern Childress. Juniors.
Pearce, Sophomores.
Veach, and Freshman
Moore.

Ask anyone who has attended a 
school carnival ans they will tell 
you that It is one of the most color
ful and enjoyable events of the 
year.

Want to stay young?
sure way we know ts to work play 
and be with our children. Try It 
and see how you drop your years.

The Agent's meeting of the Mes
quite H. D. Club was held Uct. 14 
in the home of Mrs Garland Doyle.

Mrs Edith Hughes. Boiden Co. 
H D. agent, demonstrated the mak 
ing of an English plum pudding 
which was cooked in a pres ure 
cooker A sauce was also prepared 
and each member present sampled 
the pudding, t Some people think 
by the name it is a plum pudding. 
But It turns out to be a most delic
ious "Holiday cake.' ) Brown iug- 
ar was used in making the cake. 
Mrs. Hughes told the club that 

Mavis hard brown sugar could be softened 
atsy, by putting the sugar with a small 

piece o f apple in a covered diah 
and then setting It in the refriger
ator for an overnight sttay.

Mrs Bill Stephens presided over 
the meeting Each member gave a 

| favorite receipe in answering roll 
The only call.

MINS VELDA 
HONORED

GILLESPIE IS

Mrs Rill Riddle gave an Interest 
ing report on the visit to Girla 
Town whicn was made by five lad
ies on Sept 23rd. A short article 
was read by Mrs. Bill Stephens on 
the State H D Convention held 1» 

i Kingsville.
bride elect, The Borden County Council met

in Gall. The
Miss Velda Gillespie

of George Childless, was honored Thursday. Oct”  23rd

Mr and Mrs J J Hodnett visited 
at Sweetwater last week to see 
their new grandson who arrived 
Ost. 20th. Mtss Florence Carpen i 
ter accompanied them. The three 
older children returned with the 
Hodnetts for a visit here.

Mr and Mrs. Vance Rlgham vis
Nominees for Carnival Queen arej ited Mr and Mrs W I) Stubblefield
Ptmaia Stephens, 1st grade 
Gloria Martin. 2nd grade 
Brenda Martin. 3rd grade 
Helen Jean Zedllk, 4th grade 
Joanna Burrus, 5th grade 
Darlene Sexton. 6th grade 
Escorts are Tommy Burrus. It 

pide. Jerry Houston. 2nd, Bobby 
Berras. 3rd. Wayne Cooley, 4th 
larry Gene Doyle, 5th. and Wilson 
"slier. 6th.

Ereryone is invited. The carn- 
ir*l it sponsored by Plains P. T. A

BKS TEIX'MIK 18 ELECTED 
TO SCHOOL OFFICE

ABILENE -  Mtss Daphene Tel 
tkik. daughter of Mr and Mr 

Telchlk of Mesquite. ha 
"»«> elected to the House of Re 
Pnentatlves from the sophomor 
<!**» at Abilene Christian college.

Daphene is a ‘51 graduate of the 
®Donnell High School. She l 

of six sophomores to repreeen 
cll*« in the Students Asaoclat- 

s  A l

Guest! of Miss Myra Brooks last 
"•• were her sisters of Lubbock, 
J"- Dan Williams and Miss Wan- 

Brooks; Loyd Broons who is 
wtioned at Big Spring, and her 

I“ 'd unde, Mr and Mrs lien 
Taylor of Sundown

f-

Br and Mrs. Ed Payne of Sea- 
K viatted with their daughter

Ruth Schooler over week end

“ r »td Mrs. H L Maxwell Of 
spent week end with their 

fBU Mr and Mrs W L Maxwell

*nd Mr» E M Smith of Plains 
* week end with their parents

I, * 1 “ ? Mrs F M Jones visited 
„  ,orth and Grand Prairie 

*  week end,

Umoyne Line of Semlnol 
a hpr parents here Sunday

•mL*nd Mr* Walter Kixqr o 
8,1, er vbdted Mr and Mrs
Chns / he home of Mr And Mr 

Cathey Sunday

^ r s T T k d l H r
Burlington, Iowa 

n-. . Oct. 2 2 . 1952 
V**r Mr Smith,

hted back In Iowa laat Friday 
6. had such a nice trip back 

/ "* Ozarks. They looked 
Mir Old Master Painter dlped 
. ”  In paint and threw It 

. wide for truly the trees 
h re»try color of the rainbow. 
th«a , ,d UP here now: putting 
m *,orm windows today and 

t»k*pfi * ,on*  cold winter, but 
f„. '! enjoy some snow and

a change . . . 
m  MORA FOSTER

Rryan Roya of Beagraves 
g, .7  krandparents. Mr and

* Haymes over the week

Saturday. Mrs Righam is a niece 
o f Mr. Stubblefield and Is from 
Milford

Mr and Mrs A J. Rains and Mrs 
Bernesl Cagle went to Amarilo 
last Thursday to return Mr. Cagle 
to his home. He has been in the 
Veteros Hospital due to an injury 
received In a fall from a horse.

Miss Louise Wade and James 
Ray Blair were married In an early 
morning ceremony Sunday at Ft. 
Sumner. N. M.

Attendants at the wedding were 
the tbride's sister. Miss Merline 
Wade and her aunt and uncle. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnson of Roswell. N M 

Miss Wade Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs M C Wade of Brown 
field. She is an employee of First 
National Bank of Brownfield. Jam
es Ray is the son of Mrs. Oma Blair 
and he is forming In the New Moore 
community. The couple will make 
their home in New Moore.

Ted Crosswhite of San Angelo 
visited with Mr and Mrs Joe 
Proctor Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Cowherd of El 
Paso have been visiting their dau
ghter and family. Mr and Mrs. C 
C. Nunnaily and Don and Bill.

FOB SALE: Ituggar
Stripper l l tk l  cash, sn 
SchiieHsIcr or plionc 90S

Cotton 
L G

Mrs, Luther Kenley and Mr 
and Mrs. Ruel Smith of Post at
tended the funeral of Bro. H C 
Bristow at Ackerley Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wiley Phillips visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Ernest Bishop at 
Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs W A Langford of 
Brady visited with Mr and Mrs 
Norman Shaw Sunday

Mr and Mrs A C Huff of Pixley 
Calif., Tom Huff and wife of 
Frtsno. Calif., Mr and Mrs W T 
Huff of Florence, Colo., Merritt 
Clark and R W  James of Lut) 
hock. Herman Mitchell, Mr and 
Mrs Alba Sheppard of Dallas 
Stanley Cathey and family of Hobbs 
N  M were week end guests of Mr 
and Mrs Chas. Cathey and boys

Mr and MrCl Clarence Williams 
and son of Tahoka, Mr and Mrs 
Ed Dentton of Southland. Mr and 
Mrs A J Pelhsworth of Tahoka were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs W H Williams.

PARTY
A group of young people from ; 

the Church of Christ and their i 
friends enjoyed a picnic and outing 
at the Lubbock park Sunday. Those 
attending were Freddy and BU-j 
ly James. W. A. Telchlk. Jim 
Mac Burdett, Tommie Modisette, 
Don Fritz. Don Seely, Bobby Long, 
Wallace Thompson. Katherine 
Furlow. Betty Vulgamoore. Polly 
Etter. Betty Phipps. Peggy Bur
kett. Sherry Singleton. Hetty Bu«- 
kettt. Carolyn Foreman, La
quita I-ane. Julia Burkett, Wy- 
nell Summers and Wllda Carruth 
of lAmesa. Also going were Mr 
and Mrs Price Seely, Mr and Mrs 
Joke Burkett. Mr and Mrs Sam 
ModiseJtte and Mr and Mrs Rob 
Lane.

School Lunchroom Menu
Monday: stew meat with veget

ables. English peas, celery stick, 
bread, milk, peach half.

Tuesday: Salmon loaf. sliced 
tomatoes blaekeye peas. « buttered 
corn, thread, milk, plum pie

Wednesday: pork chops, lettuce
wedge. Great Northen beans, chill
ed tomatoes, rolls, oleo, bread 
milk, honey.

Thursday: hominy with cheese 
beets, green beans, potato salad, 
corn bread, white bread, milk and 
lee cream.

Friday: Bacon, vegetable salad,
red bean*, turnlpe, bread, milk, 
vanilla pudding.

Mr and Mrs J E Dorsey of Tulla 
visited C J Beach Monday

Mr and Mrs J K Brooks of Am
arillo visited in the Doc Beach 
home Sunday

J C Allensworth of Lubbock was 
a business visitor here Monday

Mr and Mrs Cecil Eivans of Lev 
elland were Sunday guests in the 
J W Oardenhire home

Bert Fritz and Totm Brewer at
tended the Permian Basin Water 
District meeting at Odessa last 
week.

Dewey Harris was taken by am 
bulance Monday at noon to a Lub
bock hospital for treatment of a 
serious heart condition. Mr. Har
ris had a heart attack about a week 
ago and has had several since, the 
most recent being early Monday 
morning. His community ts praying 
for a safe recovery.

Mrs. John Spears visited her 
son In law. John Lawler Sunday: 
he is in a I .a mesa hospital.

Miss Sis Schooler is home on 
2 week furlough from the W. A. C 
After that she will attend Offic 
ers Training School In Mississippi

Mr and Mrs J L Bond and dau
ghter of Snyder visited with Mr 
and Mrs, Guy Bradley Sunday 
nite.

Mr and Mrs C L Kirkland of 
Wellman were guests In the R M 
Mahurin home Sunday

Bob Mahttrln and family of 
Goldsmith visited in the Nelson 
Mahurin home Thursday

Mr and Mrs Cecil Lee and child 
ren of Post Mr and Mrs Ixnils 
Kenley of Lubbock were Sunday
guests In the Luther Kenley home

Ginning Roundup
Ginning has been brisk during 

the past week a round up o f local 
gins shows. A total of 7519 bales 
were ginned compared to 4 825 laat 
week at the same time. Figuring 
the estimated total this year ( and 
this is a wild guess) of 12.500 bal
es, the season is well past the half 
mark. Several farmers said they 
had completed the harvest.

Saturday was another brisk 
business day but as was true last 
year, few Mexican Nationals are 
buying so called luxury Items. In 
the Appreciation Day event Satur 
day T A Harris of Joe Bailey wort 
the award. The event is held 
each Saturday at 4 p. m. by the 
Lions club and is beginning to draw 
larger crowds to our little town.

Sundown Game Is 
Home Coming Nov. 7th

The Ex-Students of the O Do 
nell Schools will hold their an 
nual Home Coming celebration o 
Friday Nov. 7th.

Activities will get into full swing 
at 2 o'clock beginning with a re
ception at the Homemaking Cot
tage with open house extending un
til 6 p. m. Student guides will be 
present to conduct those who wish 
to view the new and expanded 
school plant.

Students and ex-students will 
meet at 3:30 for a pre-game pep 
rally. All are urged -to participate 
in this rally and it proqiiseg to be 
a rather colorful affair.
Banquet To Be Held

At six p. m. ail will convene at 
the school cafeteria for the ex
student’s banquet. Plans include 
having all the former teachers who 
can possibly attend, to bewpresent. 
Among those who will probably 
attend are former superintendents 
Rickard. Edwards. Gilbreath and 
Johnson.
Sundown Game Plus ( or nation Of 
Queen

Eight p. m. climaxes the evening 
when ail go to Johnson field for 
the clash between the Eagles and 
Sundown. This promises to be 
good game as both teams are near 
equal and gunning for this battle. 
Vivid, colorful half time capers in 
elude the carnation of the ( as yet) 
unknown football queen.

The Invitation Committee is 
making every effort to contact all 
Ex-Students but because of the 
vastness of the job. they ask that 
each of you please consider this an 
invitation to attend the ■ Ex- Stud
ent Reunion. Truett Hodnett is one 
of the committee on arrangements 
and can answer any further quest
ions.

with a shower Friday afternoon In Mesquite delegate is Mrs I * ,  
the home of Mrs. Leonard Mires.' Burrus

Guests were greeted at the door orricer* i:.. ...i
by Mrs. Dick Harris. Mrs Jackie T l^ n r lT n ,  r.
Hale presided at the Bride's Book ™ , ^  T  _ “V 1954 «
registering the guests. Mrs Cleo **r7  mi, 0 ^ 8  , 1 .
Pierce directed the guests ,0  the  ̂ “ B' “  „ pr‘ ‘,ld* n,
refreshment table where Mrs. Fel- J "8 T,Jf1ckl)1S™ ,h’ vlce pr**“ ‘ * D' 
lx Jones served coffee from a J*” ' R^ d,eh’ iect * tre“
beautiful silver service. Cookies.! ? ”  L  P ~
nuts, and mints were served. The! . ' * *  Burru»' Council Dale-
table was attractively laid with a K «  _ . . . .  „
white crochet cloth over g r e e n . ' * / 9' c '°^ hp'’d' mother of Mrs

c . C. Nunnaily. was a visitor. Four-over green 
The center piece was a large all-) 
ver wedding ring flanked with 
tiny silver slippers filled with red 
roses representing true love. 
Silver wedding bells hung from 
the center of the ring. A minature 
bride stood in the bottom of the 
ring White satin streamers with 
•Velda and G e o r g e '  printed in 
silver extended from the ring.

Miss Frances Holtzclaw assisted 
the honoree in displaying the many 
beautiful gifts. About fifty guests 
were registtered with many sending 
gifts. Hostesses were: Mesdames
Dick Harris, Felix Jones, Leonard 
Mires. Cleo Pearce, Harvey Line 
and B. B. Dunn.

-----0000 —
TO SPEAK AT BERKY FLAT

teen members and five children 
were present. Mrs Doyie served 
Koolade and cake during the after 
noon.
Q U LTIN G  HELD

The home o f Mrs Ned Smith
was the scene for an all day quilt
ing of the Mesquite H. D. club on 
Oct. 21st. A luncheon was enjoyed 
eleven members and four children. 
Mrs. Bill Riddle. Mrs Oscar Tel- 
chik. and Mrs Bill Stephens will 
attend a demonstration on glaaa 
painting In Gail on the morning 
of Oct. 23rd.

'HURSDaT^b Iu DGE c l u b

... Ilev. Robbins of Wilson will
preach at Berry Flat Baptist 
church Sunday Nov. 2nd at morn
ing and evwning services. All are 
invited.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs 
Louis Purvis at Flomot Satuiday 
were: Sally Gray. Carolyn Pearce, 
Nannabeth Cox. Frances Vandiv- 
ere and Mrs Annette Sumrow.

Mrs. C. R. Burleson, jr  
hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
club last week with 8 members pre
sent. Mrs. L. G. Schuessler won 
high, Mrs. Joe Lehman won second 
high and bingo went to Mrs W E 

| Singleton. Mrs. J T  Forbes will 
be hostess at the next meeting

Firtles Have Family 
Reunion

AT ROTARY

Bill McCarroll of 
ed a film
ing progress of the 
industry.

H i -
Sl'l*T. MORRIS T o  SCHOOL 
MEET AT AUSTIN

natural gas

Honor Roll Listed
The following were on the high 

school honor roll for the first 6 
weeks period:

Betty Burkett, Laquita Lane, 
Ruby Seay, Derry Moore. Shirley 
SuttOin. Kathrin Furlow. Frances 
Holtzclaw, Donna Hobdy, David 
Franklin. Fern Chilldrese. Nolan 
Porterfield. Joan Mahurin, Joyce 
Bailey, Sherry Singleton, Gerald 
Moore, Meltoa Morgan, Glendene 
Poteet, Yvonne Seay. Joan Grlf

The Julian Plrile home wag the 
scene Saturday of a reunion of Mrs. 

f Pirtle''s family. Present were Mrs. 
1 ubbock show 'P lr t le * Parents. Mr and Mrs R. 

t  a tv ,h „w ' Hardin of I’ost. her brother andTuesday at Rotary show( w(fe Mr „ nd  M ra  M a c k  Hwrdln
of Ft. Worth, another brother 
end family. Mr and Mrs J D 
Hardin, Jim and Mary Helen of
Ban Jose, California. Also present 
were Mr and Mrs Henry Beebe of 

Supt. John Morris area dele fa ta le s . N M and Joe beebe of 
gate to the Universitty lnter.Jchoi- Las Vegas. Nevada 
astic Leagqe Advisery Council.| . . .
will meet in Austin with that group 0O rO C fl r r A  Wins III M t l T  
Nov. 2 and 3. He represents 103 
area schools. The group goveins 
contests in public schools as literary 
and athletic events, etc. There are 
8 regions in the state. Mr. Morris 
represents Region 1 B.

There are 641 students in local 
school compared to 632 on Sept. 1.

L. F. Southland of Trenton was 
business visitor here last week

Mrs.
visited

W. M. McCarthy of Roswelli 
friends here last week

The Borden County F F A  quiz 
team won second place in the Meaa 
FFA contests Saturday Oct. 25th. 
The contests were held fct Loop 
High bchoot. There were seven 
teams entered. Members of the 
team were Lonnie Doyle, Glenn 
Kingston and Richard Zedlltx.

This is the first year Borden 
County has had a F F A  club. Carl 
A. Willoughby is the ag. teacher.

Mr and Mrs. M J Dorman have 
moved hack to O’ Donnell from La-, coal, 
mesa. Gregor

Those attending the Eastern 
Star Grand Chapter from here at 
Atmarillo this wef«k are Mr and, HONORED 
Mrs. Glenn Alien. Mesdames C F|
Thompson, Roy D. Smith. R R 
Pelts. Joe Harris. W E HufPhines 
Bryan McLauj-in, Martha Owens 
and others whose names we 
to secure.

A complete line of Livestock 
Feeds featuring the Economy 
Mills products: Mao Hay and 

ee W R  GIBSON nt Me 
Filling Station. Got my 

price before you buy.

MRS JAMES TRAVLOR IS

failed

fin-, Arthur Jackson. Nancy Ever-
ett, Nanabeth Cox, Douglas Pond
Frances Vandlvere. Mary Lou
Simpson and John Spraberry
Class No. on Fail per

roll ures cent
Freshman 44 18 40
Boph. 60 14 18
Junior 39 • 15
Benlors 32 0 00

EDITORIAL . . .
Who's voting Democratic: cer

tainly NOT the bankers. NOT the 
big daily publisher#. NOT the Mg 
doctor#: the nwho is . . .  It mu#t be 
the little man. the farmer, the man 
who hellve# he has the right to 
labor for a fair wage. Let'* don’t, 
fall for a sticker's gene.

Mr#. Tolbert Houston 
went major surgery at a 
hospital Monday morning.

under-
Lam esa

Mr and Mrs Charley Peek of 
Rule are proud parents of a fine 
baby girl named Mary Veneta. 
Mr and Mr# R T Peek are the 
•grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Aries H. Pace visit 
ed her parents at Ropes oyer the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Julian Plrtle have 
had as house guest the past week 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hardin and 
children, Jim and Mary Helen of 
San Jose, Calif. Mr. Hardin is a 
brother of Mrs. Plrtle

Mrts Nelson Mahurin" returned 
from a Lamesa hospital Saturday

The home of Mrs Jack Brewer 
was the scene of a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs Jaimes Traylor, the 
former Miss Wanda Harris on 
Thursday. Oct. 17th. Guests called 
or sent gifts from 3 to 5 p. m. Ap
proximately 70 gifts were re
ceived.

Hostesses were Meedames Jack
Brewer, Joe Brewer and Vernoa
Cook.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC TUESDAY

SUBSCRIBED TO YOUR F4VORITE DAILY PAPER AT

INDEX OFFICE For B4RG4IN R4TES
FT WORTH ST4R TELEGR4M

Daily and Sunday SI3.95 (Tou Sava S4.05I
Daily Except Sunday (6 daysl $12.60 Isova $2,401

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
‘ Daily and Sunday $12.95 
Daily Withott Sunday $ 11.00

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS 
Dally and Sunday $10.95 ; Dally anly $9.99 J
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Grand View Baptist
Church

(11 miles West of O’uonnell) 
Rev Neil R. Baird, pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m
Mexican Mission Service 3 p m
BTU ....................................  7 p m
Evening Service .............  8 p m
Braver Meeting Wed........... 7 p. m

BEE Index for all rubber stamp*

For sale: a  room h o w . 
4<>S Standlfer St., consider 
down payment or trade for

| property. 
I "hone WM> . J

I  W lUackatock,
ze

l O'Donnell Indei  Prats
■“ •i Published Every Thursday tt»
La*

o o

Mrs. H. L. Wood

Makes BelU, Hackles. B 
Buttonholes and Drapriee. See
on South 110th 8L

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
box B. U'UoaneH. Tezaa

Entered as second-class msttsi 
Sept 18. 1811 at poet office at O’ 
Donnell. Texas, under the Act of

A COMPLETE LINE OF APPLIANCES 
FEATURING . . .

Philco Refrigerators and Deep Freese Rosas 
Philco Radios; Zenith; R. C. A. and Admiral

Television
Lubbock will have 2 Television Stations In 6 

months and Television will be excellent here.
We invite you to use our Catalogue strvlce
"One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 

In West Texas"

Assembly of Gad

It. T. Peek, pastor
euuday School ............  H  m
Morning Worsnlp ......  11: V» a m
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

For rent: large 4 room house on 
|iaveiiirnt. 9.16; gee Index

----oo-----
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NATIONAL 45C
40V. RATES: 40C LOCAL

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

BubccrlpUon 
la first sone ( Da 
Hordes co unites 
Heyoo *1rat tone

• l i *
..MM

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

SEE Our New Line . . .
LADIES' STATIONERY 

By White end Wyckoff 
In the Following: Lily of the Valley, Ice Blue, 

Champagne, Autocrat, Sheer Spun 
Also Children Stationery

Always A Line of Elisabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

The Drouth la responsible for 
conditions that ran cause trouble 
for livestock producers unless cor
rective measures are taken. Rat- 
Ions of pastured animals should be 
aulplemented with vitamin A rich 
feeds to prevent respiratory troub 
let and vitamins A. E and C to pre 
vent condition known as •’whlte- 
musde disease'*.

With the coming of cooler weath 
er, the ohancee for fires will In
crease unless the farmstead la 
checked for fire hazards and cor
rective measures taken.

Change Of Location 
My office is now at my 

home in the garage.

For sale: 2 lots on E. 8th 
For Sale: 320 acres land 

in S. E. Terry Co. Cheap

C. J. BEACH 
Real Estate, Oil Pro pert 
ies, Loans
• 4 ^

Preaching Service 
Training Union 

K resit'g wfishlp 
Wednesday nits 
Teachers meeting .. 
Prayer Meeting ...

11 af p....no p i

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school IV tie a m 

Morning service a' 11:00
B T C ............................... 1:00 p ■
Evening worship hour .... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday, i rarer m edlut T p m

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

pnstorRev. L. M. Seay.
Sunday School .......

E. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship 
N. Y. P 8. Service 
Evangelistic 8ervlce 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday ........................  8 p

10 a m

.........11 a m
..........  7 p. m.
.... 7:46 p m

METHODIST NEWS
Rev. H. A. Longin'), pastor

Sunday school .......10:00 a. m.
Morning worship- .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p ru

W. S. C. S. Faith Circle Mondays 
at 9:30 a. m. and Martha Mar* ha 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

Church Of Christ

Coffee 'Sneak' Becomes 
'Break' in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES—The first mu
nicipal recognition of man’s in
alienable right to drink a cup of 
coffee during working hours on the 
bosses’ time is working out fine 
for both the City of Los Angeles 
and its 15,000 employees, accord
ing to Samuel I.eask, Jr., admin
istrative officer

Los Angeles became the first 
U S city to legalize coffee breaks
for municipal workers when it 
passed an ordinance authorizing 
employees to take 15 minutes each 
morning and afternoon at no loss of 
pay or time to themselves. Pre
viously. city workers had been per
mitted to take such breaks but the 
time was deducted from their 
lunch periods when—and if—em
ployees reported it.

According to Leask. replacement 
of the coffee "sneak" with the reg
ulated coffee break has been a 
decided "plus" operation for the 
city.

"The purpose of making the cof
fee breaks legal and regulated was 
to increase work output and thus 
promote efficiency and economy 
in the conduct of city business." he 
said "After several months of ob
servation, it certainly seems to be 
working out that way.

"Just like the coffee break in 
offices and factories, our city rest 
P- nods have ended time-wasting 
'sneak outs’ and other abuses 
which were costly to taxpayers."

Start the cattle grup 
gram as soon a. the 
In the animals backs c~  
the grnbs now mean fW l, 
files next spring. This m 
a livestock profit robber.

Rats are moving into Ui* 
ter quarters. Peed suppTi 
too expensive ans short 
wasted for feeding these 
Clean up. poison and rat „ 
keep them away from y0ttr

Good management of 
herds 1 smade easier. t|m. . 
or -are * * ved In moving n
* ° d « r,eat*>r *afp,7 ** provli 
the attendants when pr0B: 
ated and atrong fences ars the farm.

N o w ,  D o v  

t o  C o n c l u s i o n s *

For Irrigated Farms see J L
Tisdale, route I

Bring your Ironing lo SOB Kaa 
3rd Nt. Mrs. J I. Pennington Stp

For sale: 313 acres laad 1 1-9 
miles south, A 1-3 miles East of Of 
Donnell, see It O lane oa I a h
Ht.

G ibson 's
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Altorations

Bible Study .................... 10 a. m
Preaching ..........................  1 1 a m
Communion ...............  11:50 a m
Ladles Bible Study

Tuesday 3 p m
Mid week worship

Wednesday ......................... T p m

See that your news gets 

to your home town papers,

For sale: liuggar Cotton Stripper 
*e L  (• Sclmessler or phone tSIKI

For rent: A furnished house 4 
rooms and hath; one 4 room on 
pavrment, 935; one 4 and 3 room 
house east o f arhool. See Mrs. 
Hyde Fdwards Sip t

THINGS aren’t always
they

You hare Insurance oa 

home and Ha contents, list |, 

to dale? I f  disaster strik 

you have the |iroleetloa yoa 

Better make sure NOW.

CL4VT0N

INSURANCE AGIN 
-  LOANS -  

PHONE 149
Help Wanted: White woman to I 

help with housework, no rooking; [ 
Mrs lands Horhman phone BO

, t * 5 S

m ^en w e  of fe r  y o u  more  in a

TRUCK
price

Th« only Pickup with a new Iajw - Friction
engine’ New Ford F-l offers choice of new 101-h.p. 
C o a l  C u p p e r  S i x . or fainuu* V-tf, now 106 h.p.

GAS SAVINGS UP TO 14%
Now three new high-compression. 
Low-Friction, overhead-valve 
Ford Truck engines cut friction 
power-waste . . . you save as 
much as one gallon of gat in mmen f 

Ford Trucks are priced writh the 
lowest, and we ll give you the belt 
truck deal in town!

A l w a y s  . . .

A Complete Stock of

A U T O  parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADEO* Donnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SMITH, OWNER

A.ailab Mv of ejuip 
n *nt acccrs&orit* and 
If m as illustrated 
t s dependent on 
material supply con- 
d lions i  STAR IX 
1R* Cab thown 
i  joec cost

LAST LONGER!
Lsing registration data on 
8.0fi9,000 trucks, life insurance 
expert*—for the sixth straight 
year —prove Ford Trucks last 
longer!

RUN FOR PENNIES!
Before you buy, let us show 
you the new Ford Economy 
Run Book. See running cost* 
of 5,500 Ford Truck owners! 
See how little it can out to run a 
Ford Truck inyour kind of work!

NEW POWER!
Look at thia for new powerl 
Three completely new engines 
— Flub famous V-8 (now 106 
h.p.) P lub Ford’s Bic Six (now 
112 h.p.)! Fivx great engines in 
a ll. . .  a Ford Truck that’s just 
right for your kind of job!

NOW PIVI GRIAT INOINUI
• Nta-g. con turns mx. x.-t
s at-fc.y. TIBCI V-a User pswsrt
• liJ-k-y. 914 MX. Haw yesisri
• tts-k*. cacao line vs n«wt
• tss-kg. caaso iia< v-i. «wi

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS US? I
Uw*| latmt registration data oa 

1,069 000 truck*. Mt tnsuranca as parti 
prove Ford trucks test lone*!

Forbes Motor Co.
FORD Seles and Service O'Donnell, Tex.

Subscribe to

TH E ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEW!

at Hm

PoM Bargain 0War
Daily A Sunday S10.W
Daily aaly ..........$ 9.M

Oaa Yaar—ly 
Aaywhara in Waal Tsxat

BOGGAN TRACTOR

FE R G U SO N  Tit ACTORS an 

Pwgsoa System la*

1016 North 1-ynn

Paul lloggan. Owner

OO

\jee M. Lehman, M . 0 
Medicine and Surg 

| Hours B a m to 6 p m 
Sunday: 9 a m to 11 
Office phone 134; H 

209

Stanley • Jones 

Funeral Horna
a

I And Burial Associatl 

phone 233 Bx 185 To
—— O

Dr. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist 

528 N. 1st Lame so; ph

TOM GARRARD
ATTORNEY

Tnhoka. Texas 
Practice All State and F. 

Courts; I,and Tkles »  Special

<f|/W

Our BU SKE ;  
department i;

A Penny Pinchers Baradlse! The

rutett new fall fashions , . . every 

one of them priced for the gnl

with more taste than moneyl

(
4.,

/  ■*"& }

Thompsons Toggery

VAN'
SOFT WATER

Laundr
WET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Plckue And

Delivery

w tm
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intitA-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S INTEREST

COSTS BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

fhurti*y, Oct, to, 1MB

FILM MENU

LYNN
DRIVE IN

A OMISSION 

Adult* BOc Child

W n lm d ay  and Thursday 
i ;<■». 11 and iMHIi

llrrt I-ancaster, and Claud)* 
I tain* In

Rope of Sand
W illi Corrin iii' Calvert 
A lso S r l f f f iw l  Short-)

REX
Show Start* 7:08 p. i 

Bui o ffice Upen* 8: i t

.. Friday nite • Sat. Mat. 
Oct. HI and Nov. 1 

TIM HOLT in
Target

Al*)> Serial anil Cartoon

Friday anil Saturday 
Orl. Ml ami V>\. I*t 

John Payne ami Deaal* 
O 'Keefe In

Passage West
In Technicolor 

AI no Seierrteil Short*

Sunday, November 2nd 
Kay Middleton and Hill Shirley

Mm
I Dream Of 

Jennie
Aleo Seleccieil Short*

Sat. nite only Nor. 1st 
Charles Starred and 

Smiley Brunette In

The Hawk Of Wild 
River

Also Selected Shorta

Sun. anil Mon. Not. 3, 8 
George Montgomery In

Cripple Creek
Also Walcott and 
Marcino Fight

Tues. Not. 4th 
Whip Wilson In

Montana Incident
Also Selected Shorts

Wed. and Thur*. Not. C 
and 0th

Jeff t 'handler and Scott 
Itrady In

Yankee Buccaneer
Also Selected Shorts

AT THE REX THEATRE t

SunJay and Monday Nov. 2nd and 3rd

O F F IC IA L  H E A V Y W E IG H T  I j f / 
C H A M P IO N S H IP  F IL M S !  \

s s l i & l I  4 i* i  1  M  i l l

c w a u o n f
«. ROCKY

*  MARCIANO
’  t

BETTER THAN R I N G S I D E ! 1

Free Speech Istue 
In Court Proceeding

LINCOLN, 111.—Frs* sptscb w ti 
tha lnu* her* in a contempt of 
court cat* In which nearly 800 per- 
ion* faced poiilble fine* and jail 
sentence*

The defendants, many of them 
members of a reform group known 
as the "Good Government Council 
of Logan County." were cited for 
contempt for petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M. Bevan to replace 
a state's attorney in a case involv
ing the prosecutor's friend.

Judge Bevan aald the petition 
contained "odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of this 
court." State's Attorney Edwin C 
Mills.

Members of the Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge 
Bevan could not hold them in con
tempt and said if the prosecutor 
felt he was defamed by the peti
tion he could sue them in a civil 
court.

The case arose when, as a result 
of action taken by the Good Gov
ernment Council, Justice of the 
Peace Vincent Jones was charged 
with illegal diversion of funds col
lected in overweight trucking fines 
Mr. Jones was charged with per
jury. embezzlement and malfeas
ance.

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr 
Jones, be replaced by a special or 
assistant prosecutor.

No. CCvJ .
( S p tt i

Vsj ft*/ v«tt for (L i t.DdiiL,t ; of yojr ckcl.-o by u  X lo t b  tquarr besids Om u a x  or you m*v
OFFICIAL BALLO T

fo*- u «  CAudidtu of you chfttcr u  cm.1i u i  by ctrcuLtfig or b h U |  out

Come to California 
And Try Burro Meat

LOS ANGELES. Calif.-Some
thing different in the way of big 
game hunting is claimed by 
California, according to a re
cent news release from that 
state's department of fish and 
game

Stray burros, left or lost by 
grizzled prospectors since the 
middle of the last century, have 
developed a unique race of wily, 
speedy beasts, and several thou
sand of these dust-cake jack
asses now lord it over the bar
ren desert hills.

These descendants of the 
'tilers will sometimes dress out 
to 500 pounds of sweet, gamey 
meat. (That’s what the release 
said! > Consumption of burro 
meat is limited to humans by 
California law. The flesh is said 
to rank with that of the better 
game animals.

The burros take over and ruin 
precious desert springs, destroy 
forage for game and stock, and 
sometimes kill the young of 
other species.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
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Fur Jiulge ol C«

□  kL.NNi.Tll k
Ft*r Hu<lio«d C

G t i IN ClI l Ij
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Ft r Conitui 

Offer:
□  HANCOM

F « » r  S t o l e  1
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irr me 
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1. At the top of the
Democratic Forty  col
umn, strike out  the
n a m e s  of A d l o i  E
Stevenson and John J
Sparkman

2. L e a v e  the ^est of the
Democratic Party column as

3 . At the top of the Republican
Party column, leave  the nomes of 
Dwight D Eisenhower and Rich
ord M Ni*on

*4. Strike out the rest of the RepubL
con Porty column

5- Strike out a ll other columns on the 
ballot.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER
C L A U D  H G I L M H .  C H A I R M A N

State wide women organizations 
in Texas will conduct a volunteer 
registration campaign beginning 
Nov. 11 and ending on the 27th to 
promote a home family plan for 
Civil Defense.

HARVEST your CROP
W ith A  -
John Deere

COTTON
HARVESTER

The Truth About the Texas
TIDELANDS m -1

GREEN BOLL SEPARATORS - BLOWERS 
LOW COTTON ATTACHMENT

TAYLOR'S
JOHN DEERE SALES and SERVICE

^he^V/uxdeAtuviii Qua£</^ T y v m u

The Federal government is tak
ing property worth unttld millions 
that belongs to Texans and to their 
children. Every word is important | 
to you unless you are willing to 
stand by while Texas and her child 
ren are deprived of their heritage. I

What Are The Texas 
Tidelands?

The Texas tidelands are the 
3,000.000 acres reaching from low 
tide on our beaches out to three 
leagues or 10 1-2 miles, from the 
shore Into the Gulf.

What Is The '
Worth of the Texas 
Tidelands?

The tidelands are worth untold 
millions and probably billions of 
dollars. Up to present time. the 
state has received upwards of S 
millons dollars of income from 
this source. No one can accurately 
estimate the potential value of 
these lands or of the sea and mar
ine life and products which (bey 
contain.

Under What Authority 
Does TexafOwn Her 
Tidelands?
The tidelands were won at San 

Jacinto. Our forefathers set the 
10 1-2 mile boundary when Texas 
became an independent nation in I 
1836. The U. S. later recognized 
this boundary in three separate 
treaties and in 184 5 Texas Joined 
the Union with the clear under-, 
standing that she retain all her 
domain. The U S. congress form-; 
ally recognized this principle and 
It stood unchallenged more than ( 
a century.

Under What Authority Is 
The Federal Government 
Attempting To Seize Our 
Tidelands?
Under a new. and we believe, er

roneous theory called '’ paramount 
rights" the U. S. Supreme Court 
ruled 4 to 3 on June 6. I860 that 
the tidelands could be taken, with 
out payment, because It was to 
the advantage of the Federal gov
ernment to do so.

What Would Loss of the 
Tidelands Mean To our 
Public School System?

Loss of the tidelands would be 
u serious blow to the Texas public 
school system. It might evantually 
mean either a drastic reduction of 
our public school standards or 
reaching deep into our pockets to 
make up the difference. Ixiss of the 
tidelands would mean giving up 
what state officials and many 
other Texans believe will become 
in the future the source of greatly 
expanded income and an even better 
state school system.

Does This Tideland Decis
ion Affect Only Oil 
Properties?

No. The value of state and 
local properties involved far ex
ceed the value of all oil properties
in question.

Are Other States And 
Cities and Towns Affect
ed By This Decision?

Yes. The U. 8. Supreme Court 
decision can undermine the entire
concept of property ownership
Every port, every navigable stream 
reclaimed land, minerals, sea life' 
and products . . .  all o f these and 
more are in danger of confiscation 
if the tidelands decision Is allow 
ed to stand.

What Has Congress Done 
About This Matter ?

Both Houses believe that the
Tidelands Question should be de
cided by our National Representat
Ives and not in the Supreme
Court. The House and the Senats 
have on two occasions passed bills 
confirming state ownership o f the 
Tidelands but they were vetoed by 
President Truman. Adlal Steven-! 
son has stated that he concurred 
wlrh President Truman in his1
veto of these hills and has indicat 
ed that he will do likewise In the 
event similar bills were presented 
if he were President. >

Is Federal Ownership et 
the Tidelands Necossary 
For Defense of the U. S.?

So. This is merely the excuse 
the Federal government gives for 
Its arbitrary seizure of property. 
The Supreme Court ruled that the 
U. S. should control the tidelands 
in order to defend them but nnder 
this same theory the Federal gov
ernment could take over every 
square mile in (his nation.

How Can The Tidelands 
Be Saved?

The Tidelands can be saved only 
by election of Dwight D. Risen- 
bower as President of the United 
States. He has indicated his Inten
tion to uphold the traditional equ
ity of the people of Texas in thotr 
Tidelands. Texas great Democrat 
ic Governor. Allan Shivers, has 
stated that Stevenson as President 
would be nothLng more than
"Trumanish with a Harvard 
accent.'" I f  we are to maintain In
tegrity and good faith In tho
conduct of Government, we must 
destroy Trumanish In any form 
and defeat the Truman • Acheaon 
Clique which is dominating the
affairs of both the country and
the National Democratic Party. 
This can only ibe done by the elect
ion of General Eigenhhower as
President o f the United States. . (Y

How Can I Help ?

You can help by voting for 
bower on November 4th.

You can help by joining the 
hundreds o f thousands who are 
placing their loyalty to their coaa- 
try and State and to the tradltloa- 
al Democratic principles above a 
blind loyalty to the Party label 
of a National Democratic machine 
which has clearly indicated that 
It will continue <o ignore the I 
Interests of the people of Te 

'and of the entire country-
Explain to your aelghborn tha 

Importance of this fight and urge 
everyone you meet to vote for a
n w f b? rB O^neral DwightD. Elsenhower!

faldfol. Ady. >y O P»»■«() Friend, Of U tM ln w tr t ,mm*, H M I

t
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Bassett, Vo., Pastor 
Asks Prayer for Son

BASSETT, Va. — Th* w**kly 
newspaper, the Journal, here has 
published the plea of Rev Douglsz 
M White, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, that residents send 
up a petition to God in behalf of 
Paul Vance, son of the pastor and 
Mr* White Th* boy is suffering 
with a brain tumor Because of this 
plea, most of th* population of 
Bassett has talked to God in the 
past weeks The plea is as fol
lows:

May I request the readers of this 
paper to join me in prayer this 
week?

At the time of this writing I have 
been informed by the neurologist 
at Duke hospital that Paul Vance, 
my 12-year-old son. has a tumor 
at the base of the skull It is too 
risky todbperate. but they are go
ing to try X-ray therapy What will 
follow we cannot tell: it Just re
mains to be seen how he will re
spond to the treatments

Our boy is a Christian, he loves 
the Lord, and trusts Him day by 
day We have placed Him in God's 
hands and whatever He sees fit to 
do will be quite all right. God 
makes no mistakes We are fully 
persuaded that God can raise Him 
up of course.

Early in my Christian experience 
God gave me a promise, which 
has become the foundation stone 
of my life. I am taking my stand 
upon that promts* now “ And we 
know that ALL things work to
gether for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called 
according to His purpose" 
i Romans 8 281.

DOUGLAS M WHITE.

Beauty'Flips Lid"
As Mayor Kisses Her

WILDWOOD. N.J,—Several thou
sand persons crowded Wildwood's 
boardwalk recently to watch the 
42nd annual baby parade Th* 
crowd saw one of the biggest par 
ades in history as seven bands. 
300 entrants and the queen's float 
filed along th* boardwalk in a 
two-hour spectable.

Highlight of the gala affair was 
the crowning cf the queen. Miss 
Barbara Blake, by Mayor W 
Harry Steele. Queen Oceania, the 
42nd was crowned at th* reviewing 
stand, which was situated between 
Glenwood and Magnolia av*

This also provided th* most 
humorous comment of th* day by 
Mickey Shaughnessy. who served 
as MC for the entire parade As 
the mayor kissed Miss Blake after 
crowning her. the crown slipped 
from her head which prompted 
Shaughnessy to remark. There * 
un* girl who flips her lid when 
the mayor kisses her The mayor 
went through the proceedings 
again without mishap

Evangelist Hits 
Bottle in Moral 
Woy at Meetings

WINONA LAKE. Ind.—About the 
last place you'd expect to see 
liquor bottles prominently dis- 
played would be in a revival tent.

But "converted ' whisky bottles 
are a part of the evangelistic 
equipment used by the Rev. Curt 
Enimoni They form a musical 
Instrument played at services by 
his 20-year-old daughter, Ethelee 
She taps them with wooden sticks 
—vegeta ble-brush handles—bring
ing forth a ringing sound.

Many liquor bottles are picked 
up. but few are chosen, for the 
ecclesiastical musics! instrument 
Emmons explained that perhaps 
as many as 250 ore tried and found 
wanting before a bottle with the 
right musical ton* Is found 

Ethelee began playing snare 
drums when she was 7 She has 
played various instruments at the 
services and took up bottles about 
eight years ago.

The bottle that would be most 
difficult to replace is a piercing, 
high-pitched, half-pint gin bottle 
from London. England. It produces 
the highest note of the keyboard of 
some 27 bottle keys Some of the 
bottles used for lower notes con
tain varying amounts of water.

When a bottle is broken Emmons 
begins hunting around vacant lots 
and other likely spots for discarded 
bottles The keyboard contains 
bottles from 12 different states in
cluding Kentucky The labels have 
been removed.

Amber bottles produce better 
tones than clear bottles—why. Em
mons doesn’t know nor could he 
account for th* fact that only one 
of more than MO bottles that look 
lust alike is suitable for musical 
purpose*

Emmons told of a drunk who 
■faggered in to the meeting one 
night and cam* up to the front 
row, where he could get a good 
view of the bottles After the ser 
mon. he went to th* altar and re
nounced whisky

“ He walked out of that meeting 
as straight as you or I." Emmons 
•aid "God sobered him up ”

Purple Heart Veteran 
Deported as Wetback

SAN ANTONIO—Immigration au
thorities sent a 21 year-old Purple 
Heart veteran of Korea back to 
Mexico as a "wetback" recently.

The veteran. Cpl Alberto Gon
zales of Monterrey. Mexico, was 
sent in an immigration bus to 
Laredo. Tex . to be put off in Mex
ico. Immigration Officer W L. 
Meuhlhaus* said he had entered 
the United States on a dead man's 
birth certificate before he joined 
th* American army three years 
ago Wetbacks—named for those 
who swim the Rio Grande—are il
legal entrants

The G.I Forum, which works 
on the problems of Latins in San 
Antonio, assigned an attorney, 
Richard Casilas, to the case with 
Instructions to "go all the way to 
the state department if necessary" 
to allow Mr Gonzales to live in 
the United States

The immigration office said he 
was being allowed to leave the 
country "voluntarily" and predict
ed he could get a permanent visa 
from the American consul in Mex
ico that would allow him to come 
back in time for the wedding

Mr Gonzales was discharged 
from the army at Fort Sam Hous
ton

He joined the Army Sept. 17, 
1848. and enlisted for another three 
years on the same date last year 
Vella Sanchez. 20. his fiance, said 
he had spent a year in Korea, with 
headquarter* of the Eighth army

“ He was wounded in the hip and 
got a broken ear drum." she said 
“ He has the Purple Heart, five 
campaign start, the United Nations 
ribbon, the Korean service ribbon 
and a unit citation."

Artist in Jail Uses 
Pound Note as Model

LONDON—Mrs Garry, who is 
art instructor in a Yorkshire (Eng
land) prison, is extremely gratified 
with one of her pupils. A F. Tay
lor. Given the right tools that tal- 

student can produce, in half 
r, a pound note which amaz- 
resembles the original, th* 

instructress says However, this Is 
what sent him up.

Spare Parts for Body 
Are Available to Man

NEW YORK—Spare parts for 
the human body still can’t be or
dered from a mail-order catalog 
Nevertheless, the advance of medi
cine during the past few years has 
made available an imposing array 
of replacements for damaged or 
ineffective organs

Following the development of the 
blood bank, first of the spare-part 
reporistories. ingenious surgeons 
have found ways to maintain banks 
for eyes, bone, cartilage, arteries 
and veins. There are now methods 
for transplanting whole organs 
from one individual to another, and 
for constructing replacement or
gans from tissues taken from the 
patient's own body.

Some man-made spare parts, 
such as the artificial kidney, are 
already coming into clinical use. 
while ethers, among them the me
chanical heart and plastic heart 
valves, are well along in the expe
rimental stage

Bone Banks Now Ready 
For Use in Most Cities

NEW YORK—Several hospltaU 
in New York and elsewhere oper
ate banks for human bone. At the 
New York hospital for special sur
gery. one of the first to establish a 
bone bank, successful grafts have 
been made with bone stored for 
as long as 22 months. Bank bone 
has been used in more than a 
thousand operations.

Bone banks have been able to 
obtain an adequate supply of bone 
from amputations and other oper
ations in which bone is removed. 
Cut into chips or thin strips, the 
bone is given a careful cleaning, 
and stored in sterile jars in a deep
freeze at -13 degrees F. Bone 
grafts are employed primarily in 
fractures that refuse to knit, in 
replacing infected bone, in opera
tions for fusing various joints of 
the spine, and in aiding children 
bom with bones missing.

Th* grafted bone does not grow, 
but stimulates the growth of the 
patient's own bone

Cor*imunity Soaked 
As Indians Perform 
Ancient Rain Dance

ANADARKO, Okla — The Ameri
can Indian Exposition here was 
rainsoaked 12 hours after the Je- 
met Apache Indians completed 
a rain dance under a clear sky.

Chief Juan Gachupin and his 14- 
year-old daughter, Leonora, per
formed the rhythmic, stamping 
dance while two braves chanted 
and beat a tom-tom. before 10.000 
delegates from 35 tribes and 6,000 
palefaces.

Another performance was sched
uled The rain threatened to reduce 
attendance and slow down athletic 
contests.

Two years ago, the Kiowa In
dians performed a "forbidden”  
pagan sun dance over the angry
opposition of tribal leaders It was 
followed by rains so heavy that 
they nearly washed out the expo
sition.

Farmers near Anadarko rejoiced 
after the rain. A summer drought 
had almost destroyed their cotton, 
peanut and feed crops. Chief Gach
upin refused to take credit.

Asked through an interpreter > 
whether he thought his dancing 
had anything to do with the rain, 
he grunted, “ I couldn't say." (

The Jemez tribe, descended from 
the pueblos, has claimed for cen
turies that the dance does bring 
rain.

Exposition officials said that the 
opposition to the sun dance in 1950 
came from the fact that it was 
considered pagan.

Sweet Tooth
For Childhood Compliment
FINDLAY. OHIO—Mrs John 

Minnrod remembers with fond 
ness the bakery that was pa
tronized by her mother when 
she was a small girl. She re
members that on her 11th birth
day she fell in love with the 
wedding cake in the bakery win
dow.

She rushed into the shop, 
planked II pennies on the coun
ter, and told the proprietor, 
“ This is all the money I have 
I'd like to give it to you as a 
deposit on a cake exactly like 
the one in the window for my 
own wedding." The baker took 
the 11 pennies and gave her a 
receipt.

Twelve years later, on the eve 
of her marriage, she rrceived a 
package Inside it was a dup
licate of the cake, with a bill 
enclosed which said. One wed 
ding cake Received on account: 
11 cent-: Balance: Respects of 
the Campbell Baking Co., for 
the sincerest compliment ever 
paid them "

I’ l.AlNS 4 H CLUB 18 
ORGANIZED

Stephens. Patty Burdttt, 
Zsdlltt, Wayne Cooley. 
Houston, Jaimnil* Cagle, 
Walker. Ronnie Spies. 
Ardondo, Ronald Martin, 
Doyle, Jerry Stagga. and 
Williams.

Htlin i We art mort discontented ft -t 
Owen'failure to tatlefy our deeires ih 

Wilson) fiom failure to utlsfy our watt* 
Jimmy ,
Larry |
Ralph

GAIL JUNIOR 4 H CLUB 18 
ORGANIZED

The Junior Gail 4 H club waa 
organized recently with 36 hoys 
and girls as members. Officers are 
President. Jerry Spies, vice prea 
ident. Travis Walker, secretary - 
treasurer. Jerry Reddell and re
porter, Melvin Carlisle. The 
girls will elect officera of their 
club at (he next meeting which will 
he held on the second Wednesday 
in November

Nothing it given away *o |ib*r 
ally as advica.

The reaaon some girl* never g*t 
married is they are too biased. Its 
Idas this and bias that until ihe 
boy friend is busted.

When we read the stories about
how gtunnlng the bride looked, we 
always imagine the groom looked 
stunned.

Then there's ths guy who made
antl-freeze by hiding her woolen 
pajamas.

W e’d rathef have a wart on 
our nose than a debt on our hands 
P. 8.: we have both.

Envy is a madness which cannot 
endure the good o f others.

Apparently the guys who take 
cold shower* every morning Just 
do so to brag about it.

The dairy cow needs a six to 
eight weeks rest between lactation 
periods and a good ration during
this dry period. The pay o ff comes 
with more production during Ihe 
next lactation period and a better
calf.

A farm building burns some
where in the United States every 
flfta—  minutes. Many of these 
fires could be prevented If rural 
residents would take Ihe time to 
seek out and remove fire hazards 
from their premises.

The Plains 4 H club ( Berry 
Flat and Mesquite communities ) 
was recently organized with six
teen boys and girls enrolled as 
members. George Sealy, Borden 
County Agricultural Agent and 
Mrs. Edith Hughes. County Horn*! 
Demonstration Agent, met with the 
group and explained what the 4 H 
club is. Then with Mr. Sealy acting 
as chairman, the group elected the 
following officera:

President. Jerry Staggs. vice 
president, Ronnie Spies, Secretary 
and treasurer. Jenna Burma and 
reporter, Patsy Burdett. Next cards | 
were passed out and club members 
signed these. Most of the boys sel-1 
ected livestock projects for the 
next club year. Mrs. Hughes talked I 
with the girls about their projects 
and she told them that a sewing 
demonstration would he given at 
their next meeting.

Club members attending the 
meeting were: Donna Swenaon 
Faye Spies, Jeanna Burrus, Nelda

NORGE
Appliances

MOST CONVENIENT ON MARKET 
LIBERAL TERMS; SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY

Ciicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Don Edwards, Mgr,

Weather Affects Range 
Of Shotgun Pellets

BRIDGEPORT. Conn —The pel
lets in a shot charge are not al
ways perfect spheres when leaving 
the gun barrel and departures 
from sphericity result in shortened 
ranges A wind may appreciably 
increase or decrease the maximum 
range The maximum range is 
greater on hot days and less on 
cold days.

The calculations do not take into 
account interactions among the 
various pellets wl.tch may increase 
the range a few feet Furthermore, 
no provision is made for the occa
sionally observed effect of “ shot 
balling", that is, the sticking to
gether of several pellets in the shot 
charge to form a cluster. Although 
with modern guns and loads this 
may be of relatively infrequent oc
currence, it must be recognized 
that zuch a ball’ would travel 
considerably farther than the other 
pellets in the charge.

ANNOUNCING U953
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED

'Time for a Change'—
U. S. Sides With Men

WASHINGTON — Women spend 
more money for clothes than do 
men—this old male argument hat 
been proved by a government re
port.

In a brand-new report on Ameri
can spending habits, the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics says "around 55 
per cent of the family clothing 
budget was spent <In 1950) on 
women's and girls' clothing."

Men and boys’  They got "a llttl* 
over 40 per cent”  of the clothing 
budget. Th* remainder want to th* 
kiddles

Sm  that your nows gots

Year tndoa I fa yo nr H im  fawn poporj

They’re just out and they’re just 
wonderful! . . . strikingly new in 
beuuty and performance . . . the 
hafest, most comfortable cars you 
ever rode in. From new, one-piece 
windshield to majestic rear deck 
you’ll see leadership in every 
Chrysler detail. You’ll see the 
Highway Fushion of 1953!

And here ere cars that not only 
look like leaders, hot act it! Here 
ill Chrysle. enguwvruig, bringing

you the 180-H.P. FirePower engine 
that outperforms all others . . . 
the ease and safety o f Power Steer
ing . . . Power Brakes for faster, 
smoother, safer stops... and famous 
Onflow Shock Abeorbera for the 
smoothest ride o f all!

We’re displaying these superb 
new cars now. Stop in and look 
them over. Never has Chrysler 
superiority been so great . . . or so 
obvious!

CH RYSLER — creates a stunning new mood in Highway Fa^tionl

ON DISPLAY itiURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

O'Donnell Motor Co.
Chryt!«r and Plymouth Solos And Sorvlco 0 ‘DonoM, Team



tut SCRIBED TO TOUR FAVORITE DAILY PAPER 
SW INDEX OFFICE  For BARGAIN RATES 

FT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 
Daily and Sunday $13.95 I You Save $4.051 
Daily Except Sunday 16 daysl $12.60 Isave $2,401 

7 LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
Daily and Sunday $12.95 
Daily Wlthett Sunday $11.00

7 ABILENE REPORTER . NEWS 
Daily and Sunday $10.95 ; Daily only $9.95

n
Prompt Attention

GIVEN TO ALL

Prescriptions
ARVIL CRAVEN, Registered Pharmacist 

We solicit your Prescriptions

Corner Drug

EiigSes !To Meet 
Stanton Here

Friday nite at Johnson't Field 
the O'Donnell Karlen will tan la 
with the atanton team in the third
conference game of the seaaou 
lloth teams are set for the en
counter and it is expected to be one 
of the beat games of the reason.

Stanton Rotter

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
« Ifflce at Ttehoka Co-op gin on Pont Highway; P. O. Ilo i '297

Phone No. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours: 1 to 5 P. M. and Saturday Mornings
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52 I olinell, IS,
50 Cross, G.
51 llavle, M. 
Si-1 Kiland, I*. 
•2S Gillirratli, It 
IS  Grey, II. J. 
to  Henson, J. 
20 Hopkins, K 
I I  Huffman, It. 
1:1 tolnison, I)
53 Lewis, It. 
'22 Mi kaskle C

Mvrick, R. 
IVttee, W.

54 I'olk, H.
30 Polk. I.
57 Poison, V. 
03 Kcolt, II.
05 Smith, H. 
M  Slone, G. 
25 Wheeler. J. 
15 WtMMly, J.
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17
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140 li l t  Jr.HUH'Ito lilt

I HO C
loo C 
170 G 
IS5 T 
115 Hit Sr 

115 Hit So 
125 <jl! So 
IHO QB 
155 K 
105 T 

170 T  
155 HB 
1.55 K 
150 E 
100 G 
i7o m  
105 T  

105 G 
loo  G 
105 T  
155 KB 
IOO K

You have to make allowances for 
son when he’s o ff to college

Steal £dtate
_ ,

— FIRM S — RANCHES

C1TV PROPERTY 

Issues and Itoyalllliw

|B . M. Haymea

°u r fishing days are days of et
ernal expectation and perpetual
disappointment.

%  ~ #  At ’

Renew Your tao.

CM-4S. CATHEY
LIFE INSURANCE FLOWERS

REPRESENTING THE f o r  a n y  o c o a m o n

I A M I C A B L E  L I FE  INS  CO.! Com. .ad —

our local eg oat;
Elvin R. Moore

run h o c hr ov runRepresenting The 
Southwestern Ufe 

Insurance Co.

i Mr. aad Mrs J. B. m iJaaaw

Jr.
Ho.
Hr
Hr.
Hr
Jr

Hr
Hr
Ho
Hr
Ho
He
Jr
Ho
Hr
Jr
ho
Ho
Ho
Ho
Jr

C ALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phone 220

lied and Gray game Jerseys, will 

wear gray when there la no conflict

in colors.

Coaches: C. T. Head of Texas Tech 
and Melvin Robertson ol  W.T.H.C

tt is estimated that a rat will 
eat and deatroy or cause to be
t..isted up to $25 worth of food
In a single year.

Winter legumes can still he| 
planted provided moisture suppllae
become favorable.

Pecan producers have cut their
harvesting costs hy as much as 30 
to 50 per cent hy using machinery 
—  a mechanical tree shaker and 
combination separator and huller.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“  Dedicated to Helpfulm-aa'’

Phone ‘228 103 N. Austin Ht. I-smews
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial 1NHCRANCE "beaded IVotertlon"
I- T. Brewer, loca l Represe n ta t iv e ___________________

Cotton Babies Throng 
In Goldsmith, Ind.

GOLDSMITH. In d -D r. S. M. 
Cotton was given a big day re
cently in this town of 300 popula
tion. He celebrated his 50th year 
as a "country doctor" with the 
aid of more than 3.000 persons.

Fifteen hundred of the celebra- 
tors wore cards on their lapels 
proudly proclaiming " I  Am a Cot
ton Baby."

The slender, blue-eyed doctor 
thought he must have delivered 
"between four and five thousand" 
babies. Tipton county records show 
Cotton's name on 4,467 birth cer
tificates.

Cotton was honored at a big din
ner in the Methodist Church. After
wards. the Jefferson Township 
band led a parade down Main St. 
to the Old Settlers' Grounds, where 
the doctor, his sandy hair shot 
with gray, presided over a picnic

Don't you think control of 
the farm program should be 
in your hand) 7

Don’t you thnl veu are 
capable of running >ou> own 

business?

THEN VOTE FOR TEXAS IKE FOR PRESIDENT. HE ™
DECENTRALIZE THE FARM PROGRAM. TO PLACE CONTROL ON 
THE STATE, DISTRICT AND COUNTY LEVELS.

Here') what Ike said at Waco: "Our farm polices ought 
to begin «s well as end. out where the plowing and the 
plant,rg are actually done It should be a unified pro- 
gram, cne rn which the left hand knows what the nght
hand is doing

IKE WILL THROW OUT THE FEDERAL WINDSHIELD FARMERS AND THE BIG CITY LAWYERS

K07E FOR LOCAL CONTROL OF THE FARM PROGRAM. VOTE FOR IKE

Biggest car buy
in  H istory

Never before has a car given you so much for the money!

V IC TO R IA  A V A IL A B L E  W ITH  V-E

Fonf* 10141.0. Miloagt maker Six is the newest
high-compression, low-friction Six you can buy. 
Ford's 110-h.p. high-compression Strato-Star V-8 
is the most powerful engine in a low-priced car.

Ford's new Automatic Rids Control brings a smoother, 
“ heavy car” ride into the low-price field for the 
very first time. Takes bounce out of bumps, ult out 
of turns.

H'kite sideuall tires optional at extra cost Equipment, 
accessories and trim subject to change unthemt notice.

Come in and TEST DRIVE

Y«, Ford’s the very first car in America lo ?ivt
you so much style, to much comfort and to modi 
power for the money. Only Ford in iu price dais ia 
completely new in looks, for example, with wider, 
lower, longer, stronger bodies . . . with new tuH- 
Cirtle Visibility th.tt lets vou tee in all direciuraa 
. . . and with a new steering svsicra that uwsts 
steering easier, parking a cinch.

Tow can p ay  mora . . .  
but yow can't Bay W fta r lFORD

FO RBES Motor Co.
FORD Sales and Service Phone 92: O'OorhoII, To»»-

R E D U C E  EVE F A T I G U E
W ith The Right Bulb In The Right Mac#
Needle work is so much more pleasant when you’ve plenty of 

light. You'll be able to see better what you are doing, 
even on dark materials. You’ll be able to sew faster 

and do a neater job with less eye fatigue, too, when you take 
this advice from Reddy Kilowatt: The right bulb 

in your lamp for sewing or other fine detail work should 
be at least 150 watts. Better light makes every 

seeing task easier!

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select “ the right bulb for the 
right place.”  Check his convenient chart and buy the

bulbs you need . . .  plus some extras. . .  (
for easier seeing. I

■J*y

/

TEXAS E lECTR IC  S E R V IC I  COMPANY
J. H. LEMONS. Manager
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trade Goes Where Invited. Stays Where Treated Best

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Coffee 85cSugar 45c
5 lb Bag Pure eane_____________

TREET 43c
"Armours" 12 ex can

Tissue 3 for 35c
Deisey*

SA LM O N  43c
Tall can "Raeeland"

Tomato Juice 3 
35c

No. 2 can Del Monte

Corn-fetti 2 for 45c
10 ox. boxes Post's New Sugar 
coated cereal

Tide 67c

Maryland Club reg. or drip, per lb

meats

Hams lb 41 c
Picnic, whole or half

beef roast 65c
choice cuts chuck lb

Fresh dressed battery

FR YER S
Giant Economy Size

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA
Wc Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-sold

S n e c i a l A  J x i d a i f  a n d  

S a t u r d a y ,
Good green Cabbage lb .........................................  5c
Tokay Grapes 2 lbs for .........................................  25c
California Bell Peppers lb ................................. 13c
12 oz. can Red and White Lunch meat ................49c
25 lbs Aunt Jemima Flour ...... .......................... $1.95
No. 303 Our value Green Beans ....................  15c
Crystal White Soap ....................  3 for................25c
Good 4 Strand BROOM only ................................  89c
Scrappy dog Food ....................3 for o n ly ............. 25c
1 lb Morton House Beef and gravy ........................  59c
1 lb Armour Star Tray Pak sliced bacon.............. 59c
2 lb Hunts Pure pork SAUSAGE lb ..........................98c

Line Cash Grocery  
And M arket

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and shop 
~ith us ..... ........ WE DELIVER PHONE 118

You can judge a man as well by 
his foes as by his friends.

For sale: 8 by 1« ft. trailer
house, new tires. 817.V also 10 
ft. kllrlien cabinet, good as new, 
see J K IHekey ut Lonforil gin 
or route 1

Denver City Nips Eagles
The powerful Denver. CltjK Mus

tangs took their conference 4 A 
opener at Denver City Friday nlte
by topping the Kaglee 4b to 7.1 
Getting two T. D. in every period
but the 3rd. when reserves pushed 
across one score, the Mustang*- 
made 372 yards to Eagles 152 

The loss gave the Eagles a one : 
and one record In conference play 

O'Donnell s only score came in 
the waning minutes of the game 
when Tommy Modesitte hit pay 
dirt for the Eagles The Eagle* 
played good ball but were out-' 
matched by this strong and big 
team. •

T r lK T r iu M S t^ S f la s  maat SUn
ton here. The story la eliewhare in '
this ltsua.

Following are the Junior HI
favorites: 6A. Van Reeae. Donna
Vestal; 6R Martlee Dale and Lanny
Brewer; 7 A Loyd Ward and Car
olyn Foreman; 7* B Terry Morris
and Margaret Cathey; 8th Betty 
Bnellgrove and Leo Balrrbngton

4lli grade News
We are happy to have Mra Brock 

buck with us; we have enjoyed 
having Mrs. Stark as teacher.

Nth tirade News ... 
The 8Ch grade elected officers

president! Wallies Co* 
and the president selected . 
toe chairmen The * 
t*»m  played Slaton last rs 
nlte. The score was „ tl"  
team lost to Post T ue,<Uy }}‘

A MINUTE EDITOR^

O'Donnell Business Men- 
farmer friends are voting l* 
lc this year. Don't take rJ; 
ask them. THEN, do *  
them to be without ,be L :  
lc farm program. Think t.r 
It'e a bread and butter

SANTA FE LINES

Time Out 
iox Freedom
This coming election day, your local 
Santa Fe Agent will be taking a short 
“ time out” for freedom’s sake.

He'll be over at his polling place 
voting along with his neighbors.

It’s ooly one vote, but like yours 
and your fellow citizen's, it's a mighty 
BIG one this year.

Be sure you take an naive part ia 
this year’s clectioa. You 'll feel lOO 
per cent better after you have voted 
because you will know you arc being 
a real American.

See you aI  lb* foils, Soitmbtr ytb!

A  k
Santa Fe

New Moore News
The local gin has turned out 672 

hales, most everybody has hands 
and gathering is progressing nicely 

lira. L  A Light, jr gave a pink 
and blue shower honoring Mrs 
Irvin Conrad Wednesday afternoon 

O. B. Wilson is driving a new 
Plymouth car.

Mr and Mrs. L  A Light are visit 
ing In Hamilton Co.

Mr and Mrs L O Rogers oSGom- 
ez visited here Saturday nite

Mrs. Ruby Threatt visited with 
her family at Carlton over the 
week end.

There will be a Halloween par
ty at the school Friday nite; the 
community is invited to be the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Covey

Mr and Mrs R G Norrod of Cor 
pus Christi visited Monday with 
the R D Moses family

Mrs. Blair. James Ray and 
Grandpa Rogers visited over the 
week end In Roswell with Travis 
Blair.

The Jay Harris famill of Aus- 
well visited with the R D Moses 
family last week.

Candy 3 for 10c
All 5c Bars

New and used Haeme Plows, CHEAP;

Ready for deliyery Caby Wagons. We have parts for your Caby Wagon

Cotton Harvesters
We have ready for delivery the HM- 20 International Cotton Stripper. The 

Supply is limited again this year.
We have ready for delivery a new Super "M" on Gasoline and a new Super

'M" on butane with equipment.
See the Electric Wheel Trailer; the best wagon for the price an today's mar 

A e f  •

One good 2 bottom moldboard plow, used very little
Ready for Delivery: used 4 row cultivator Listers, and planters: also several i 
row Tractors.
New listers, planters, and cultivators,

Breaking Plows
W ehave New and Used HM-1S0 Breaking Plows. The Supply has always 

been limited so see us for your needs new. . , *
If you need a refrigerator . .  we have new aedused ones C H E A P

0 ‘Donnell ImplementCo

Fruit cocktail 23c
No. 303 Del Monte

Catsup 17c
___________M oz. Bottle Del Monte

Snowdrift 77c
Shortening, 3 lb can

Joy 79c
For Instant Dish washing; giant 

_______ Economy Sixe

Fab 27c
Large Box

TREET 49c
12 ox. can

Beauty Blended Woodbury Special 
offer $1 bottle

Lotion 39c
Plus Tex

Shampoo 2 for6
Halo reg. 57c she battles ___

P eaches 5 for 
96c

Hunts In Heavy Syrup no 303 can

Bacon 49c
Banner per lb

Beef roast 65c
Choic cuts of beef per lb

Bolognia lb 59c
per lb

MANSELL BRO
S f K ,A L S  f o *  Di Z * i r A TU M A r PHONE


